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"American ke trel" 1 a fancy name 
for the btrd most of u know as the 
sparrow hawk. But the name ke trel 1 

more correct because the btrd are really 
small falcons, not hawks. A ubtle dtf
ference you say? Subtle but significant. 
You see, the American kestrel is the only 
member of the family Falconidae that 
presently nests 111 Iowa. At one time, 
three kinds of falcon ne ted here- the 
kestrel, the merlin, and the peregnne 
Mertins have never been common 111 
Iowa so it 1 not surpn mg that they do 
not nest here today. Peregrines, on the 
other hand, u ed to nest regularly in 
northeast Iowa. A number of fac tors, 
perhaps most notably use of DDT, con
tributed to a dramatic decline in the 
North American peregrine population 
The peregrine that ne ted in Iowa were 
lost. That leaves us with the American 
ke trel, a btrd that has urvived radical 
changes in the land cape, widespread 
use of pesticides, and competition wtth 
starlings for nest si tes. In fact, compared 
with many other birds of prey, kestrels 
are doing pretty well. For example, 
during the 1983 winter raptor survey. 
kestrels were the econd most abundant 

btrd of prey 111 Iowa. exceeded onl) 
by red-tailed hawks Furthennore. e\'en 
though ke trel are mtgratol). we arl' 
fortunate enough to have ~orne m Io'' a 
throughout the year They are e">peua I) 
numerou dunng spnng when mtgrant 
bird can be een perched atop utilit) 
poles. 

Hi torically, ke trels nested m tree 
cavities that were excavated b} wood 
peeker or flickers Howe\ er. the\ 
appear to readtl) accept man-made 
tructure mcluding martm houses and 

cavity-type areas m butld111g-; The~e 
mall falcon are adJUSting to Jt, mg "tth 

man . Within the last year. ne ts have 
been reported in vacant hou ·e~. church 
bell towers, office buildings. and even in 
the top of an elevator shaft at a hospital 
At lea t five pam; nested m the metro
politan Des Momes area Othei '"ere 
reported in everal commumtle aero~~ 
the tate. One ne t m Weo.,t De Mome.., 
was located in an area where btg stlver 
maple tree lined the street We expected 
the nest to be in a cavt ty m one of the 
tree , but the birds chose a place on 
the econd story of a vacant house 
People in the netghborhood apprectated 
hours of enjoyment watchtng the kestreb 
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and were delighted when a young bird 
emerged from the ne~t Another pair of 
kestrels nested m an abandoned church 
nght next to the Wallace State Office 
Building in De'> Mome'>. The1r nest was 
located in a place where '>Orne shingles 
lnd a '>mall board were m1~sing from 
he roof 

An mtere'>ttng proJect over the past 
two year'> mvolvmg Conservation Com
miSSton per.,onncl, an eagle scout, and 
the Iowa Department of Transportation 
has further demonstrated the adaptabil
Ity of kestrel~ to man-made sites. Ron 
Andrews, Wildlife Research Biologist 
at Clear Lake, believed kestrels would 
use nest boxes placed along interstate 
h1ghway rights of way. These areas are 
natural m 1grat10n corridors and the 
grassland along the route provide an 
.1bundance of '>mall mammals (mice and 
voles) as well as gras~hoppers for the 
<estrel to feed on. After consulting with 
he Iowa Department of Transportation , 
Ron dec1ded to try a three-year pilot 
')tudy of box use by kestrels along the 
[ 35 nght-of-way m Cerro Gordo Coun
-y near Clear Lake 

Trent Bales, an Eagle Scout candidate 
~ "rom Troop 30 of Clear Lake, organized 

the troop and constructed 20 kestrel 
boxes for the pilot work. Boxes were 
made from a cottonwood log provided 
by the Big Marsh Wildlife Unit and 
sawed into rough cut lumber by the 
Hardin County Conservation Board. 
Bales assisted in the ercct1on and moni
toring of boxes for the ftrst year 

The nest structure were attached with 
metal banding material to the back sides 
of large, directional 1-beam sign posts. 
They were spaced about 0.8 mile apart 
and ranged in height from I 0 to 19 feet. 
A couple of inches of shavings were 
placed in the bottom of each box. 

Nest site selection begins in April , 
when kestrels can be observed flying in 
and out of boxes. Occasionally they 

leave pellets, which may be their way of 
marking their domain over a particular 
box. Egg laying begins in late April in 
north Iowa. 

Kestrels lay four to five brown mot
tled eggs, and incubation begins a few 
days before the last ones are la1d. ln 
about 28 or 30 days, the first pure white, 
downy birds emerge. It takes about 30 
more days for young kestrels to reach the 
flight stage. 

In 1983, eight kestrels attempted to 
nest in the boxes. Six were successful , 
with 26 birds fledging from the boxes. 
Needless to say, all partie felt th1 was 
excellent use for the fLrSt year. 

In 1984, an additional five kestrel 
boxes were sandwiched in between the 
ones put up in 1983, and an unbelievable 
15 kestrels established nests. Thirteen 
were successful and over 60 young were 
produced along this 20-mile tretch of 
interstate. 

Twenty-one young were banded in 
1983 and a total of 57 young and nine 
adults, including three males incubating 
eggs, were captured and banded in 1984. 
Starlings used all boxes not used by 
kestrels , even though we attempted 
to terminate all starling nest efforts. 
In some instances, kestrels invaded the 
boxes with starlings and evicted these 
tenants. We also suspect that in three 
of the four unsucce sful kestrel nest 
attempts, starlings were the cause of 
their demise. 

All in all , the cooperative kestrel box 
study along 1-35 has been an excit
ing one. The project drew upon the 
resources of many disciplines. The 
cooperative atmosphere of all parties 
involved has really been appreciated and 
we are especially grateful to the lowa 
Department of Transportation for al low
ing us to use the 1-35 rights-of-way for 
this study. We anticipate that the proj-

Don't Forget the Chickadee Checkoff 
Iowa taxpayers , your state 1040 and 

1 040A forms have been redesigned this 
year, giving you a double hot at giving 
to the chickadee checkoff. Now, even if 
you owe taxes, you can contribute using 
your tax form . (For the past two years, 
only persons receiving a refund could 
give.) 

Remember, 100 percent of your con
tribution to the checkoff goes for conser-

vation programs directed to nongame 
species of wildlife. Before the checkoff, 
it was hunters and fishermen who paid 
for wildlife conservation through the 
purchase of their sporting licenses. Now, 
all of us have the opportunity to help 
... and it is easy. Tell you tax pre parer to 
set some aside, and if you do your own 
taxes, make a point to send a "little for 
the birds." 



Kestrel boxes placed on highway signs provide nesting sites 

ect will "'oon be expanded to other por 
uons of the mter"itate and perhap.., other 
pnmary h1ghwa} nghts-of-\, ay II the 
expans1on occur.., as ant1c1pated. there 
should be ample opportumt) lor mem 
bers of the public at large to a..,..,1.., t m 
nest box con<,truction and perhaps !'lOme 
monitoring of thetr use. 

Occastonally when discu..,..,i ng kes 
trels, we are a'>ked 1f they are really good 
birds to have around The ans\\er 1.., yc'> 
Kestrels feed on m<;ects. mtce .... mall 
snake..,, and occa'>lonall) small bmh 
So they are good pest control Yet they 
are small enough that they don't bother 
pets or l1 vestock . And they don't really 
bother the bird.., that come to your feeder. 
True. thev m1ght take a small bird once in 
a while. the} really don't affect the 
population ersely The ke-.trcl.., that 

nested m the vacant church near the 
Wallace State Office Building had house 
..,parrow s. -.tarl mg..,. and p1geon.., for 
netghbor'> m the <,ame building. In tact. 
the starlings probabl} harassed the k.e.., 
trels more than the k.e!'l treb bothered the 
other birds. 

Maybe you would like to try to get 
kestrels to nest where you live. lf so, put 
an 8" x 8" x 12" nest bo>. w1th a three-1nch 
d1ameter emry hole on a pole ten or more 
feet abo"e the ground Kestrel are ter
ntorial so do not e'\pect them to me 
boxes that are <,paced closer than one 
half mile. Even 1f you don't have them 
ne ting near you. the next time you sec a 
"sparrow hawk" you will admire the 
adaptability of thi <> little falcon. 

To those people who appreciate wild 
life. particularly birdl ife and wlldl1fe 

( 

photograph). the ConseJ\ atton Commi" 
ton · 1985 nongame certi ficate '' .1 

multi-colored lim1ted edHton photograph 1..n. 
of an American k.e trel leedmg on a deer ~urr 
mouse. The picture wa"> taken b) Lo,,ell • t\ 
Washburn, outdoor wnter and photog- cou 
rapher and naturalist for the Hancod. thu 
and Winnebago County ConseJ\•atJOn the 
Board . Only 5.000 of the">e numbered bu! 
photograph are available The) ma) be 
obtained by wntmg the Iov.a Conse~a
tm Commis 10n . Wallace tate Ofhce 
Building. Des i\lome.., , Jo,, a 503 19. 
or from orne other Comnms10n tield 
ot1ice . The cost is 5 each 

Doug Reeves is the urban wildlife biologist/or 
the commission . He holds tm M .S. degree 
from Michigan State University. He joined the 
commission in January of this year. 
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0 ld Sentinel Oak o,;tands a few feet 
back of the heavily \\.ooded bluff. over
lookmg a "traight .... tretch of the most!} 
winding Big River. t-.tore than a centui) 
and a half ago a .... qumel (\\-hO lillovv s 
whether he meant to do more than cache 
food tor the long w mter) had buned 
acorn~ mer the ..,)opt.. and out mto the 
nearby prairie. 

t\1ost of the acorns were from Old 
Lookout - he had ..,tood nearby at the 
vel) edge of tht. hlufl. Ieanmg slightly 
out tnto thl. open o,;pace .... eas ily climb
able When 5entmel wao,; a Imle taller 
than Qutcl-. Hear. the lndtan boy who 
often pa.,sed that way. hts companion 
trees planted jw-.t a few teet farther from 
the blutt... edge were lo..,t to an intense 
prairie fire . And another. between him 
and Lookout, was girded that very fall by 
a small buck deer proud of h1 s new!} 
grown antler" ~enunel'~ smged lower 
branches quick!} hec1lt!d. and m a sur
pri~ingly lew years, ltke father and ch1ld. 
he was half as tall a.., the parent tree 

He watched Qu1ck Bear become a 
man hunt the. ntarby ndges and fi h the 
nver below Sentinel watched h1m chmb 
Old Lookout .,hade h1~ eyes and study 
the heavily loaded boats creepmg up the 
nver and the wagons windmg along the 
scant trail below, carrying people with 
skin unlike hb 

Later men would drive stakes a long 
way apart, return to cut down half grown 
trees to make Labms. grub out other to 
clear land for gardens, and finally fields. 

And when Sentmcl was still slim. but 
almost as tall a ... Lookout, a group of 
men dressed m gra} approached. One 
chmbed the old tree. and talked for a 
long whtle to the others below him. Not 
man} days later. a great battle raged a 
few mtles down the nver; the awful 
sound carr1ed up the vaJiey and echoed 
in the ravine... And after it had died 
down. a number of men , dressed in blue, 
came runnmg One of them climbed Old 
Lookout, came down quickly. and then 
hurried on. 

And that very night a great black 
cloud crowded into the sky. The roll of 
thunder was greater than the battle noise, 
the wild wind more devastating than 
bullets Sentinel bent half way to the 
ground, and two of his choice limbs 
were tom off and thrown a distance twice 
h1s height Above the thunder, he felt 
earth shaking vtbration • and when the 
hghtnmg flashed, he saw nearly all the 
mature tree~. Old Lookout among them. 
flattened to the ground; great broken and 
tom root pomting skyward. 

When morning came Sentinel could 
see the part of the valley Old Lookout 

had hidden from h1m. and the added 
light hurried htm to matunt} H ,.., 
wounds healed. great scar.., remammg A 
bolt of hghtning had left an open ... earn to 
within a few feet of the ground . then 
bounced away He became Laller and 
larger in gmh than Old Lookout and 
hi comtemporanes had been Squ1rrels 
buried h1 acorns - started nev. hfe 
Would the sturd} sprouts ever approach 
hi tature and maJesty? 

He tand there today. -,ilently. 
He said not a word when men bull

dozed many of his own sapling~. and 
thousands of other., ofT the slope!, to 
either side of him. and made track.., that 
would erode into deep gulltes on the 
rougher ground below h1m Perhap-, he 
moaned in the wmd. but .,a1u nothmg 
when they cut down h1.., netghbor" to 
make whl key barrels anu gun stock ... 
Not a cry from h1m when the} ... pra\eU 
the nearby field and alm(N choked h1m 
to death - the field \\here h1 .., brother... 
had fallen to the fire almo..,t a century and 
a half before 

Stolid through the man} decades 
Swifter boats plted the nver Great 
machine cleared out and graded a w 1ue 
road up the valley to the ctty that Look
out had ob cured from hts view for so 
many years. Cars sped hither and yon by 

da}. and httle darts of ltght met and 
passed below h1m all mghtlong 

And JUSt a fe\\ }ear ... ago. late m 
our O\.\ n ume. nearly all the trees m 
the valle} had dt ... appeared And the 
nver was no longer blue 

But there were still men and \\Omen tn 
the valley \\. 1th VISIOn as clear a.., Qu1ck 
Bear's had been Agam <,takes were 
dnven. In a ltttle natural ampttheatre. 
far below Old Senttnel, shelters were 
erected. tables were set up A well was 
drilled. A tratl was made. meandenng 
partly out of sight of Old Sentmel up the 
ravine to his left , on up and behind h1m . 
on the very edge of the pratrie, then 
down the other side and back to the little 
green park. Two great. rustle benches 
were placed in his w1de shade on their 
back rail these words were burned -
"Old Semmel." 

l s there a tree that 1 s .spec wl to 'ou' In 
your neighbor· s yard. along !he road or 
deep m a secret place lhatft>ll be.side you 
know a bow' Go to 11 ofTen ~\h1 k a1 
understandmg 11 Penn11 If 10 offer \Oit 

solace .fortitude and srrenglh 
lfno one IS lookmg or lwening. wlk 10 

it. Say something like: "Thank vou. m) 

friend. for sheltering bird.s and litlle 
animals -for helping clear the air -
for being there when ! come to you." 

By Gene Stephens 
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we'em 
By Roger Sparks 

Artwork By Patrick J . Costello 

W1ldhfe b1olog1o,ts have ahva\s made 
me a hnle sleepy I generaliy ha\e 
Lrouble makmg them um.leNand m) l,m 
guage, and I suppose the) become frus
Lrated trymg to commumcate ,1,:ith m~ 
For example. when they proc.laim "mor 
taltty occurred," I o;,1mpl) ao;,..,un·e the 
cnlter "d1ed .. If ..,omethmg. according 
to the "clenuo;,to;, , "had a detrimental 
1mpact on population level'>. I 'a' "lot 
of 'em b1t the duo;,t " · 

ot o;,urpm.mgl}. v .. hen one of those 
wlldhfe profe~s1onalo;, met me in the 
m~h a fe\\ ovember.., back and ex
plamed m mile-long term' v. hy I v.ould 
soon be shooung o;,teel ... hot Jn<.,tead ol . 
lead at ducks. I allov. he mea.,ured m) 
reaction as " profound!) negative ... Truth 
1s. I burned the fro ... t otl my three da) 
beard. the patches oft' m} ''omout \\ad 
ers and the ru ... t oft m\ ..,hotgun. not 10 

J .... 

mention the hatr oft h1.., eaf't I bridi!ed 
~ 

the commun1cauon gap 
At that time. I had alread) ... hot J k'' 

boxes of early ~tee I load., and. a<; a re-,ult . 
m} 1mt1al kept1c1sm had blm..,omed mto 
full d1 dam I had not on I} cnppled more 
duck'i with the ... ruft . I had been forced to 
chase everal '" ounded bam pigeon'> 
half-''-''a) aero'>., the pa..,ture. before re 
ducmg them to pte meat I had ne,er 
been concerned about add1t10nal co-.h. 
or barrel damage (I'll qutt before I m~., 
ure waterfowhng m dollars and cent~) . 

but tho e earl) steel load<; had ... eemeJ 
capable of cnpphng more duck.., than 
could ever be lost to lead pol'iOmng 

A I atd. aJI thl'> occurred ,e,c:ral 
year ago. mce then. I ha\'e changed 
my mmd. First. after ha' mg -.hot a case 
or more of today\ va:-. tl) tmpro,ed 'ted 
shot, I can hone~tly say It perfonm \ef\ 
well. Modem steel (actual!) ... oft tron) 
load are indeed hot. and wh1le I \\011 I 
pretend to be a ballistic~ nut. the e\pen 
ence of watchmg ducb fall clean I) at 40 
yard is enough for me I mtend to reload 
the . ruff and I am ... au ... lied It \\on 't ruin 
m) gun. In truth. hm\.e\er. these are not 
the mo t tmportant reason., for m) 
change of heart. After conSiderable soul . 
searching, I softened my opm10n of 
wildlife professionals. I did ..,o after a 
little research into the history of \\.ater
fowl management 

ln the late 19th century. a \mall but 
growing Cl) could be heard trom those 
who lamented the declme of game spe
Cies due to uncontrolled huntmg b\ a 

Roger Sparks is a journalism graduate of 
Drake University. lie has sen•ed as editor of 
the Iowa Consen•ationistfor 15 years. 



raptdlv gro"- ing populauon and dramatic 
habttat changes A-:, the prame ytelded to 
crops. a number of favored spectes van
tshed and many others declmed in Iowa. 
In the early part of this century, as 
mtlhorh of acre~ of pra1rie marshes were 
dramed waterfowl flocks which black
ened the ptoneer sk1es were greatly di
mtnl!-.hed Better access to marshes. 
allO\~ mg uncontrolled huntmg for per
sonal and market uses. took a heavy toll 
of migrating ducks and gee e u mg the 
remai ning wetlands throughout the 
country. Clearly, something had to be 
done to c,ave the contment'~ waterfowl 
resource. but JUSt what and by whom was 
the source of hot debate 

fhe need to protect waterfowl and 
wetlands was reahzed before 1900. and 
.. orne legi.,lauon on a state-to- tate basts 
occurr!!d However. th1s was a patch
work approach to a contmental problem. 
It was stmply meffective. In 1905, the 
concept of usmg trained personnel to 
study waterfowl became a reality under 
the U ~ Btological Survey, a fledgl ing 
branch of the Department of Agncul
ture, and forerunner of today's Fish and 
Wlldhfe Serv1ce The early USBS btolo
glsts s1gmfied the beginning of a move
ment to sctentJfically study and manage 
m1gratory waterfowl . 

In I 920, a maJor step was taken by the 
biological survey, in cooperation with 
pnvate groups already using a bird mi
gration study method which had been 
d1scovered by John James Audubon. An 
aggresstve leg-banding program was 
undertaken. Over the next few decades, 
1t prov1ded invaluable insight into breed
mg and wmtering locations, mortality 
causes and migration patterns of North 
America's waterfowl. 

Following passage of the Migratory 
Bird Treaty Act of 1916, the govern
ments of the United States and Canada 
were cooperating in providing for the 
welfare of waterfowl. By 1924, the ftrst 
major acqutsttion, the Upper Mississippi 
Wildlife and Fish Refuge, was com

. ' pleted by the U S B S. About one dozen 
well-trajned U.S. wardens were enforc
ing federal laws at that time. Indeed, the 

1 professional study, management and 
protection of North America's waterfowl 
was underway. 

Game laws concerning waterfowl 
have always been controversial. Tre
mendous debate among hunters, legis
lators, biologists and conservation orga
nization leaders raged duri ng the '20's 
and '30's. Still at the forefront of argu
ment was the philosophy of federal con
trol rather than state's authority over 
mjgratory bird management. Also in 

question were the scientist's claims that 
spring easons must end and the prac
tices of bruting, using live decoy • and 
selling waterfowl must cease. But the 
growing pool of scientifically collected 
information could not long be denied, 
and by 1935 baiting, live decoys and 
spring hunting were banned by U.S and 
Canadian federal law . 

Cons1der the phght of the early federal 
warden . Although federal law tood 
behind them, they were so few m num
ber and the attitudes of states' righti ts so 
strong, the warden 's lives were often in 
jeopardy. A few states pretty much ig
nored the early conservation laws, so the 
"duck marshalls" or "cornfield consta
bles" found themselves walking man} 
rrules across muddy terram to reach a 
huntmg club vtolatmg the spnng- eason 
ban. They faced these Situations dunng 
the peak of the great depression and thetr 
armed adversanes were often hostile. 
The wardens were nearly always alone. 
Their jobs were incredibly tough, often 
unpopular and almost always dangerous. 

Early b1olog1sts al o faced diff1cult 
and harrowmg experiences. As a result 
of migratton facts learned from bandmg 
and other c;tudte , 1t became apparent 
that seasons could more appropriately be 
set by region rather than nationwide. 
Flyways, and later flyway councils, 
were established (first by regions north 
to south, then in 1948, the current sys
tem was developed dividing the conti
nent east to west). Ayway biologists 
were hired to investigate brood size and 
numbers, mortality factors , population 
distribution and yearly habitat condi
tions. Since much of the resource origt
nated in Canada, the flyway boys found 
themselves heading for the north coun
try. Early bush planes flew surveyors 
into the harsh and desolate subartic, 
where a small accident or miscalculation 
could be fatal. They spent weeks at a 
time there searching, counting, banding 
and just staying alive. 

The 1930's saw the professional wild
lifers, sportsmen and other conservation
ists address an even more critical water
fowl problem - diminishing wetlands. 
The elimination of market hunting and 
uncontrolled gunning did not affect the 
great, long-range threat of habitat loss. 
The drought of the late 1920's and 
1930's made it easy for farmers and 
developers, with the help of federal 
programs, to drain and destroy what was 
left of our shrinking habitat. This loss, 
combined with the low populations of 
drought- plagued ducks and geese, did 
however, awaken many folks to the 
alarmed voices of the scientists, wardens 

and sportsmen's groups such as the As
sociation for More Gamebirds, fore
runner to Ducks Unhm1ted. Behind the 
super salesmanship of Des Moines' J .N. 
"Ding" Darling, then chief of the 
USBS, an effort to provide money for 
habitat protection through the sale of 
federal duck stamps was successful. 
Again, those who were closest to the 
resource, the sctenu ts, helped lead the 
drive. And once agam, they were right 
on target. 

We have spent the better part of a 
hundred years struggling to keep water
fowl management out of the hands of 
special interest groups and in the capable 
hands of the wildhfe pros. Throughout 
thts period, sportsmen have often argued 
with the profes tonals, but when positive 
action needed to be taken on critical 
issues, a unified vo1ce was heard. 

I still have some trouble communicat
ing with wildlife experts (too much col
lege I suppose, but then they can't help 
that once the damage is done). I do, 
however, recognize the termendous 
value of the cientific approach to wild
life management. And, I know that 
throughout hi tory, decent salaries, fam
ily time and more are acrificed for the 
benefit of the resource we all love. 

How much of a sacri fice will it be for 
us to stop shooting lead at waterfowl? 
The wildlife professionals may be call
ing the wrong side of the steel coin, but 
in historical context , it's pretty small 
change. Even if they are making a mis
take, I say it is about time we sports
men hone tly and humbly admit we 
owe 'em one. 

7 
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Late last spnng a fnend and l were 
qu1etly workmg the shoreline of Pleasant 
Creek Lake near Palo from a canoe. 
Although the lake 1s normally one of 
Iowa's most productive bass waters. on 
that warm day we were unable to coax a 
largemouth to even nudge our lures. 

After a few frustrating hours we dras
tically shifted our tactics. On nearly 
every cast that morning small bluegills 
had charged out of the shallows to ag
gressively attack plastic worms that were 
larger than they were. Bluegills became 
our quarry! 

We had both brought along an ultra
ltght rod. small hook . and a can of 
worms JUSt m case the bass weren't 
cooperating. Fishing near some sub
merged trees, we caught over 100 blue
gills in about an hour. The malle t were 
about three and a half inches long. None 
were longer than six inches. 

Despite their tiny size, when we left 
the lake we had over ten pounds of 
delicious fish in our coolers, and we 
occasionally enjoyed a meal of fried fish 
for many months. 

Pleasant Creek is like thousands of 
lakes and ponds spread across North 
America. In addition to some nice game 
fish, it has an abundance of fish so small 
that no one fishes for them. 

Bluegills and other panfish can repro
duce at a rate much faster than can be 
controlled by bass, pike, turtles, herons 
and other natural predator . They often 
outstrip food supplies and stop growing 
at a size most anglers cons1der too small 
to keep, too hard to clean and too bony 
to eat. 

Fortunately, most fishermen are 
wrong. Small bluegills are easy to 

I Use Those 

8' Rf( h Pauer.\mt 

clean and are ~tmply dehctou~ No one 
who loves a fi">h fl) ... hould overlook a 
pond or lake full of aggre..,~tve ti\e
inch blueg11l\ 

Bluegtlls cooperate Dunng the dog 
days of August, when nothmg is sttmng, 
bluegills btte with gu">tO When the tee 
lies two feet thick on northern lakes, they 
can be hauled up by the bucketfull. With 
light tackle it is easy to catch them at the 
rate of two or three per minute and faster 
catches are possible. 

The most important step m transform
ing a live bluegill into a delicious meal 
take place immediately after the fish i 
taken off the hook. It must be chilled. 
Most fishermen believe that w1nter 
caught fi h ta te better than their summer 
counterparts. I am convinced that the 
only reason for this is that the winter fish 
are automatically chi lled a oon as they 
are caught. Summer fish are often al
lowed to stiffen in plastic bags. on unny 
boat decks, or on a stringer trailed in 
warm water. 

No matter what the season is it is 
convenient to drop each freshly caught 
fish on a layer of ice cubes in a cooler. 
Even on a hot day the fish stay fresh for 
hours, and it is much faster than thread
ing them on a stringer. 

Although a few of my fishing friends 
skin and fillet even small bluegills. l find 
this too tedious and tricky. Ir is much 
easier to let the heat of the frying pan do 
the filleting for me. 

Fi h should be cleaned as soon as 
possible after catching. Cleaning httle 
fish is ea y, and with a ltttle practice they 
can be proce ed at the rate of two or 
three per minute. 

Scaling 1 the first step. I grasp them 
with a tight grip on the head. One or two 
backward crape with a knife on each 
side removes the scales. 

Beheadmg the fi h al o remove most 
of the entrails. I make a diagonal cut 
from behind the gill flap to the vent. 
Both ribs and entrails are discarded with 
the head, and there is no body cavity left 
to scrape. Small bluegills have little meat 
over their ribs, so waste isn't a problem. 

Cooking and eating small fish re
quires practice. The tiny bluegills can be 
dipped into batter and fried like a larger 
fish, but it is easy to overcook them. 
Becau e they are o mall it only takes 
one or two minute of frying on each 
side. When the meat i done the anal and 
dorsal fins will easily come out with a 
backward pull. Many bone come out 
with them. 

By placing a fork m the groove 
created by removing the dorsal fin, a 
twist of the wri t eparate the fi h into 
two halves. One i boneless. The other 
has the backbone still attached. It is 
easily pulled off, and the only thing 
left to do is enjoy eating the boneless 
"fillets". 

If enough of us realize that little 
bluegills are good to eat and easy to 
clean, we can do a real ervice to our
selves and our favorite bass lake by 
taking home a cooler full of them once in 
a while. 

Rich Patterson is director of the Indian Creek 
Nature Center in Cedar Rapids. lie has been 
an avid angler throughout his life. 
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ATTENTION STAMP 
COLLECTORS 

The lo""a ConservatiOn 
Commtsston announced that 
all 1984 stamps and certifi
cates such as wtldhfe habttat, 
waterfowl, trout and non
game support certificates are 
still available for collectors 
from the commission until 
March 3 I . 1985 . After that 
date, unsold items wtJl be de
stroyed 

The 1984 stamps/certifi
cates avatlable and their fees 
are as follows: 

Migratory Waterfowl 
Stamp @; $5.00 

Trout Stamp (Q; $5.00 
Wildlife Habitat 

Stamp ca- $3 .00 
Nongame Support 

Certificates ca- $5.00 
Cop1es may be obtained by 

sending the proper remittance 
to the Iowa Conservation 
Commission, License Sec
tion , Wallace State Office 
Building. Des Moines, Iowa 
50319 

cou.-.. "'' 

ZONE I 

12 Wt ._ SU.T[ rtf'($,- .. t,.([ .&h'J 
• • ...-r. !Ill co...-. r u c-. .. 

ZONE 5 

Spnng turke} license appli
catiOns are no"' a\ailable at 
most count} recorders· offices 
and hunting license outlets 
Spnng turkey hunters must 
use the e spec. tal appltcatton'>. 

Each applicatiOn mu.,t be 
filled out complete!; and cor 
recti}. and have the $20 tee 
enclo~ed Detailed in-,truc
ttons for completmg the apph
catton are pnnted on each 
envelope Lando"' ners and 
hunters born after JanuaJ) I , 
1967. 'ihould pa} spectal at
tennon to the m~tructton . 
Only apphcattons beann£ n 
legtble U S Po.,tal Sen ce 
po tmark dated from Januai) 
I through February l.f will be 
accepted No one may apph 
for more than one h<..en-.e 
dunng the tntttal applKatton 
penod 

Hunters mu.,t select one 
first ch01ce of four -,cason' in 
13 zones ( 'iee map) Sea-.on 
date are Apnl 15 18. o\pnl 
19-23. Apnl 2-f-30 and ~Ia) 
1-12. 

1985 NONGAME 
CERTIFICATES 

AVADJABLE 

The 1985 Iowa Nongame 
Support Certtficate t'i now 
avrulable for purcha'ie from 
the Iowa Conservation Com
mission, Wallace Buddmg. 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319. 
The co t of each 1s $5. 

The certificate. featured on 
this month 's front cover. •~ an 
Amen can ke'itrel photo
graphed by commt'iston pho
tographer Ken Formanek 
Each of the 5.000 pnnb are 
individually numbered. Re\e
nue from the sale of these 
collector 's items will be uo;ed 
specifically to enhance Iowa's 
nongame pectes. 



NEW ICE FISHING 
SHELTER LAWS 

Ice fishermen should take 
note of two change m the 
Jaws regardmg tee shelters. 

Ice fishmg shelters wtll no 
longer need a penntt number 
However. any shelters placed 
on or over state-owned land 
overntght shall have full 
name. address and city of the 
buildmg owner painted in 
four-mch or larger block let
ters on all stdes of the shelter. 
Tim owner mformation will 
Ret as a perm1t. 

Also. all fishmg shelters 
left on the 1ce after sunset shall 
ha\e amber reflectors at
tached to all stdes of the truc
ture 

Donations 
The folio~ ang are contnbuton' to 
Maquoketa Cave<, State Park 
JoAnn Caven 7 mounted fi,h 
Taxidermy, 
Maquoketa 

Jacbon County 
H1~toncal Society, 
Maquo~eta 

Vnued Telephone 
Compan). DeWitt 

Unued Telephone 
Company of to~ a 

I 4 plat~.: gla\\ 
\helve' valu~.:d 
at$70 

36 telephone pole' 
for parkang po<,t 
COn\tCUCtiOn, value 
- $180 

18 telephone pole' 
\alucd at $180 

The followmg are contnbutlon~ for 
construction ol a multipurpo<,e pathway 
at Clear Lake State Park: 
Clear Lake $2,500 
Development 
Foundation 

Clear Like $1 . 350 
Evenmg L10ns 
Club 

Clear Lake Noon $1,350 
L1omCiub 

Fredncksen $100 
Weld1ng Shop, 
Clear Lake 

Woodford· $146 
Wheeler Lumber 
Company, 
Clear Lake 

Ba~1c Matenah. $180 
Ferule 

Yohn Re<~dy·Mix . $481 
Gamer 

l~m Mason!). $536 
Inc Sac Cuy 

Beasle)' $50 
Construction. 1 nc .. 
Clear Lake 

1984 Conservation Education Award Winners 

The life of every ctttzen in 
Iowa is tied to the sotl whether 
we are in agriculture related 
careers or simply a consumer 
of farm products. Teachers 
throughout the state recognize 
this need to teach soil conser
vation within the classroom. 
Mrs. Cleo Giltner. 1984 soil 
conservation award winner, 
states. "Pupils must develop 
new attitudes towards how we 
use our natural resources 
.. Pupils must see hov. our 

hves now and in the future 
will be affected b} the exiS
tence or nonexistence of our 
renewable or nonrenewable 
natural resources." Students 
do not suddenly develop a 
conservation ethtc m htgh 
school but must continu
ally build upon a conser
vation foundati on which 
should be established at a 
very young age. 

Each year the Iowa Depart
ment of Soil Conservation in 
conjunction with the Iowa 
Con servation Education 
Council and the Des Momes 
Regi ster recog nize two 
teachers for their outstanding 
work in conservation educa
tion . Mrs. Cleo Giltner of 
Ottumwa and Mr. Lewis 
Lauterbach of Osage were 
presented awards at the 38th 
annual Soil Conservation 
District Commissioners Con
ference in Des Moines in 
November. 

Mrs. Giltner is a 5th grade 
teacher at James Elementary 
School in Ottumwa . She 
teaches environmental aware
ness through learning experi
ences in the out-of-doors and 
follows up by having her stu
dents become actively in
volved in conservation issues 
in the city. Her dedication to 
conservation has also been 
demonstrated by her partici
pation on the Wapello County 
Environmental Education 
Committee and by attendtng 

various ecology workshops. 
She has also been instrumen
tal tn implementing new con
servatiOn material throughout 
her school Due to increased 
interest by other teachers, the 
school d1stnct has made fi
nanctal commitments m the 
furthenng of the conservation 
efTort m the1r county. 

Lewts Lauterbach. a retired 
vocat1onal agriculture teacher 
from Osage, says that he de
veloped his interest in con
servation while growing up 
on a farm near Alden, Iowa. 
He witnessed the changes in 
crop production when his 
father went to strip-cropping 
and contour fam1ing. These 
methods held the soil and 
water in place and their crops 
increased by 25-30 bushels 
per acre. 

Mr. Lauterbach\ interest in 
new tnnovattve ideas prompt
ed hts students to tmplement 
no-ull farm practices which 
was then used as a teaching 
tool as well as a demonstra-

tion plot. They were one of 
the earliest participants in the 
no-till program in Mitchell 
County. They have continued 
to partictpate m the program 
since 1979 

The Osage High School 
was also the h1ghest scor
ing Iowa team whtch partici
pated at the Nattonal Soil's 
Contest in Oklahoma City this 
year. They placed 13th out 
of 98 teams from all over 
the nation. 

These school activities 
have helped to stimulate stu
dent interest in conservation 
projects around their family 's 
farm . Many windbreaks and 
other reforestation projects 
have resulted. 

Dedicated teachers such as 
these 1984 award winners are 
needed to help promote stu
dent awareness and under
standing of conservation prin
ctples becau e one day the 
fate of our natural resources 
will be left in the hands of 
these young people. 

1 1 
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LICENSE RECEIPTS UP, 
SPORfSMEN'S NUMBERS DOWN 

The number ot ltcen'>ed 
hunter'> and angler m the 
U S dropped last year. but 
the rece1pts from hunting 
and fi'>htng ltcen<,e sales ro'>e 
dramaticall y. accordmg to 
the Wtldl1fe Management 
Institute. 

There were 16.372.904 
licensed hunte rs afie ld 1n 
1983 That I'> 375.637 fewer 
than the year before. There 
were 29 . 130.543 fishermen 
licensed last year. 450.783 
le · · than m 1982 

Iowa had 239. 1 I I l1censed 
hunte~ m 1983. I I . 149 fewer 
than m 1982. There \\ere 
419.993 fi hermen licensed m 
Iowa last year. 9. 946 le than 
the prev1ous year. 

The e figure~ only approxi
mate the actual number of 
hunters and angler in the 

Wildlife Art Exhibit 
in Cedar Falls 

An " Iowa Wildlife Art Ex
hibit" will be displayed at the 
Metropolitan Galleries Cedar 
Falls Recreation and Arts 
Center, Jan. 13 through Feb. 
7 The Center 1s located at 
1200 Main St. . Cedar Falls. 

The exhibit i expected to 
have between 50 and 60 major 
works including paintings, 
drawings, prints, wood carv
ings, sculptures and decoys 
by noted Iowa artists . 

The exhibit wi ll be avail
able for viewing Monday -
Friday, 8:00 am - 4:45 pm, 
Monday - Thursday, 7:00 -
8:30 pm and Saturday morn
ings (hours to be announced). 
In addition to these scheduled 
hours there will be a recep
tion Sunday, Jan . 13, 2:00 -
4:00pm. 

For further mformation 
contact Steve Wikert at the 
Cedar Falls Recreation De
orutmu n 19) 268-0483. 

U and Iowa. They do not 
1ndudc people '' ho were 
exempt lrorn l1ccn"c Ice" In 
mam .,tJtc., tndudmg l<m a. 

• 
spec1Jl prm ,.,,ons are made 
for .,cmor Clli/Cn.,, people 
under 16 }Car., old. the hand1 
capped and centtin rmhtaf} 
personnel Al.,o. man) coa., 
tal ., tate., do not rcqu1re 
licenses tor "<lltv.atcr fl.,h tng 
In addtt1on .,orne people pur 
cha.,e llcen.,es m more than 
one ... tate and arc counted 
more than one e 

Expenditure" tor "tate 
hun ti ng l1<.:en"e" r~he to 
$276.605.8·-+1 m 1981. an 
mcrea'>C of ) 18 00 I . 116 O\ er 
1982 \ ngler., pa1d 
$241.629.652 to r IJ.,h
l ng llcCn'>c., la<,t }Car. 
$16,682.251 more than the 
year before 

lO\\ a\ llcen.,mg tee., d1d 
not n ... e bet\veen 1982 and 
1983. hm, ever ltcense., \\ Ill 
mcrease th1s year 

Smce 1921. hunter" hJ\ e 
pmd S3 9 billion m ltcen.,e 
tees to ... rate \.\ Ildlt te agen<.1es 
The) also have contnbutcd 
$ 1 4 blllton smce 1937 m '>PC 
c1al exc1se taxes on .,p<.m mg 
arm'> and ammunttiOn Tho.,e 
receipts at ... o are allocated to 

states for \\lid II fe con'>ef\ a 
uon programs 

h .,hermen . .,1nce 193.3. 
ha\ e pa1d S3 7 bil lion to .,tate 
agenc1e., for ltce n ... e fee., 
The} aho have pro' 1ded 462 
m1l llon m exc1..,e ta\.e., on ti ... h 
ing tad.le s1nce the earl ) 
1950~. That mone) '"' a~ u ... cd 
for tishene., management ... 

Wood sculpture by Bruce Chidester of Cedar Falls . 

SYLVAN RlNKEL 

" Natural comm unitie• 
have been soh mg their prob 
!ems of O\er-popu lation 
wa. te d1sposal and dt..,ea ... e to 
centunes Perhaps we shoull 
take a lesson from them" ht 
told a group of teachers a 
Luther Camp. a., he ston< 
With a twtnkle tn h1s e\e am 
weanng a hat he acqUired 11 

1933 Th1s was the tiN time 
sa\\ Sylvan "S} .. Runkel anc 
he was domg \\hat he doc• 
best - mterpreung a wood 
land to a group of teachers 
That v.- as a long ume ago and 
have een htm man) tune• 
smce and each ume he ha• 
been deahng m ... ome \\ 3) 

\\tth natural commumue-.. -
mterpreung them. tT) ing H 
save them. planmng for man 
agement of them. looking ft)J 
rare plants on them or Jll"l 
enJoymg them. He 1s the clo-.. 
est thing Iowa has to a li\ ing 
legend· in the natural hi'• WI} 

field 
Born m 1906. he moved a1 

age six from Jacksom ille 11-
linol to Moline "here he 
became well acquamted with 
the 'Ole Miss'. \\hJCh he ..,n ... 
1s a far Cf) nO\\ from what tt 
wa · then. After graduating 
from h1gh school m \ loline. 
he became mfected '' 1th wan
derlust, a conditiOn \\ hJch af
fltct h1m yet Yearmng to -.ee 
the west. he and a fnenJ nde 
the rails and thumbed their 
way to Duluth. west along the 
Roo evelt H1gh'-' a}. through 
Glacier National Park and 
south to Californ ia. Here he r 
worked on a tire crew fighting 
Chaparral fires m a natiOnal 
forest near Santa Barbara Af
ter the fire eason. he worked 
on an intercoastal sh1p \\ hlch 
ran from Caltfom1a to "Je'"' 
York. In late 1925 he returned 
to Iowa where he entere~ 
Iowa State for four year> of 
forestry. 

During this period. the be
ginning of the Great Depres-



ders in Conservation 
Soc1ety. the Iowa Chapter of 
the Soc1ety of American 
Foresters. the Des Moines 
Audubon Soctety and State 
Preserves Board. 

Sy 'retired' m 1972; how
ever, 1t would be more accu
rate to say his career simply 
took a new direction as he 
seems to be busier now than 
when he was a full-time em
ployee He is presently on the 
State Preserves Board. the 

Nature Con ervancy Board. 
the State Tree Farm Commit
tee, a member of the Iowa 
Academy of Sc1ence and the 
adv1sor to an Explorer Scout 
Post whose main activity ts an 
annual wilderness backpack. 

His book on Iowa Wood
land Wildflowers is a major 
contribution, among many, 
from this distinguished leader 
in Iowa's conservation his
tory. 

Iowa Trappers Association 

sion he got married. gradu
ated from college and went 
north to work on the Econom
ic Land Survey m Wtsconsm 
Retummg agam to Iowa. Sy 
became Assistant Extenston 
Fo re<;te r und er G. B . 
McDonald . then became 
State Extension Fore!>ter. a 
posttlon which he held until 
1933. when he became the 
first Supenntendent of the Ci
vthan Conservatton Corps. In 
1935. the Soli Conservation 
Sen. tee took over the respon
stbtht} of the C C. C. eros ton 
camps and Sy then began hts 
career wtth the S.C S as a 
forester He held th1s posttion 
unttl the outbreak of World 
War JI , when he enltsted as a 
ghder ptlot Dunng "D'' Day, 
Sy landed hts glider behind 
Utah Beach m the Normandy, 
France invasion; forced to 
land in rugged terrain he, 
along with his passengers, 
were thrown from the plane. 
He sustained injuries which 
resulted in the characteristic 
?ait he now possesses. His 
InJured knee, however, has 
not kept htm from flying 
planes. drivmg can. and tak
Ing scouts on w1lderness 
backpacks 1n some of the 
most rugged terram in North 
Amen ca. 

Upon h1s return to Iowa in 
1947. he became District 

Conservationist m Ottumwa, 
and m 1956 took over as b1ol
og1st for the tate, a pos1t1on 
he held until his retirement m 
1972. It was dunng th1s pen 
od he began his work in m
terpretive science wit h 
schools, long before it was a 
popular field. He continues 
this activity today. For exam
ple, he was one of the first 
teachers at the Springbrook 
Teachers Camp and continued 
until the camp was moved, he 
is nearly 'booked up· for the 
spring season of outdoor 
classrooms and teacher tram
mg semmars. 

Durin g hi s ded1cated 
career, many awards have 
come his way includmg Iowa 
Conservation Hall of Fame. 
Conservationist of the Year, 
Frudden Award from the Iowa 
Chapter of American Fores
ters, Federal Civil Servant of 
the Year for 1965, Certificate 
of Merit from the Soil Conser
vation Service, Honorary 
Member of the Iowa Associa
tion of District Commission
ers and Fellow of the Soil 
Conservation Society. 

He has served capably m 
various organizations as 
evidenced by his election to 
Presidency or chairmanship 
of the Iowa Chapter of the Soi I 
Conservation Society. the 
Iowa Chapter of the Wildlife 

The Iowa Trappers Associ
ation was founded m the late 
1910's to organtze and pro
\.lde a untted vo1ce for trap
pmg Begmnmg ""ith a small 
group of ded1cated individu
als. the assoctation has grown 
to a current membership of 
over I , I 00 member . 

The ITA and its members 
arc dedicated to the continued 
wise use and harvest of Iowa's 
renewable resource of fur
bearing animals. Cooperating 
with all recognized conserva
tion agencies, law enforce
ment agencies. and legislative 
committees, the ITA provides 
mput on the benefits and ne
cessity of trapping. 

The goals of the ITA are 
many, but education i placed 
at the top. Beginning trappers 
are shown improved methods 
of harvest, ethics and fur
handling. The ITA has en
dorsed mandatory fur harves
ter education legislation and 
will be working with the ICC 
and various legislative com
mittees to make it a reality. 

&lucation is also aimed at 
the non-trapping public, par
ticularly those who oppose 
trapping because they are un
aware of its benefits and ne
cessity as a management tool. 
ITA display booths with vari
ous s1zes and types of traps, 
fur displays and free educa
tional pamphlets are used at 
the state fair. county fairs and 
vanous sporting shows. 

The ITA provtde!. financial 
support. free hand-outs and 
in tructors for the Furbearer 
Resource School held each 
fall at the Con ervation Edu
cation Center near Guthrie 
Center. 

The past two years a $150 
stipend has been provided to 
spon so r an Iowa school 
teacher to project Outlook. A 
yearly $250 scholarship is 
awarded to a student majoring 
in fisheries and wildlife biolo
gy at a college or university 
within the state. 

The ITA is organized state
wide in 24 districts. A non
profit corporation, the ITA is 
governed by a board of direc
tors. The current elected offi
cers are: president - Gene 
Purdy, Fontanelle; vice
president - Jamie Beyer, 
Ames; secretary- Chri Gril
lot, Wheatland; and treasurer 
- Anna Marie Scalf, Ottum
wa. Membership entitles the 
member to one vote at the ITA 
general meeting, membership 
card, patch and one year's 
subscription to the official ITA 
publication, The Trapper 
magazme. 

Trappers concerned with 
the future of the furbearer re
source and of their sport 
should become members . 
They can do so by sending 
$10 for yearly dues to Chns 
Grillot, R.R. I. Wheatland, 
Iowa 52777. 
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It was rammg. Pouring m1ght be a 
more accurate de cnpuon of the \\Cather 
conditions that prevailed at Ellweder 
Slough in central Iowa th1s late Apnl 
afternoon. Th1 was no ordinary slough. 
but a mar h caused by the retreat of a 
glacier some 14,000 years ago Th1~ wa~ 
no ordmary afternoon . but one of the 
worst day on record - or one of the 
finest days on record, dependmg on 
whether you were an ordinary ammal or 
a young female mmk named V 1 You 
see, Vi simply loved ram . Most furbcar 
ers, except possibly otters and muskrat.,, 
dislike rain. This wa no ordinary ram 
either, but one of the heaviest downpour~ 
the nat1ves had ever een. In a small 
town on the edge of the mar h. the locab 
sat in the cafe. looked out onto the street . 
shook the1r heads and assured each other 
that they had never seen anythmg that 
equaled this. 

Vi was an enthusiastic mink; there she 
was, out on the marsh edge, poking mto 
every nook and cranny. just plain enjoy 
ing the rain She couldn't possible May 
mside on a day hke thi . She was alone 
- even the muc;krats didn't hk.e th1s 
much ram' V 1 's mother was m the ncar
by den, she d1dn 't think it wa .,uch a 
good 1dea for her youngster to be out 111 

this awful rain, but she had three other 
young to look after. But soon a great 
crash of thunder, the f1rst such sound Vi 
had ever heard, sent the young mmk 
scurrvmg to the safety of her den and her 

e Tale for 
Vi -The Enthusiastic Mink 

B\ Dean M Roosa 

'Aarm mother The -.torrn passed, as 
storms al\\ays do. and the foliO\\ mg day 
Ellwetler Slough returned to nom1al-1t 
abounded with duck. s. muskrat.,, '>IX 

mink, many blackbm.l..,, and other ord1 
nary an1mals who enJoyed the bnght 
sunhght V 1 thought ll 'A as o k. . but a 
httle bonng 

Vt's father had left long ago It \\OUid 
not be safe to run 1nto h1m becau-.e he 
s1mply d1dn 't hk.c young mmk - or 
much else tor that matter In fact. lor 
most of the year he d1dn 't ltke an) other 
mink. Because he m1ght still be on the 
marsh. Vi 's mother didn't let her stray 
from the den 

A week later. V 1\ tamtl y left the 
mar h on the southern edge of the glacwl 
plam and headed. for some unknm\ n 
reason. for Keg Creek. far to the south 
Along the way, they \topped at a farm 
where V 1 got a le-..,on on ho\\ to make a 
upper of a young ch1cken . They con

tinued south along a dredge ditch, went 
through a small Iowa town, and even
tually found the tnckling stream that 
sigmfied the begmnmg of Keg Hol
low. They caught -.orne frog for sup 
per, located an abandoned den and slept 
It had been a long JO urney for a 
young mink 

Keg Creek mu!'!t have been made w1th 
mink in mind. It meandered, had ox
bows, side marshes, plenty of crayfish, 
darters , and wasn't too far from a small 
farm that ra1sed ch1ckens. Life was 

good. except for that b1g raccoon that she 
hated. and that b1g ov.l that ..,he had h) 

k.eep an eye on each evenmg JU"t at dusk 
V 1 snooped m every nook. along the 
creek. and \\as so Jrrepre.,.,lble that her 
mother and her three ..,1blmg., left for the 
b1g nver at the end of Keg HollO\\ 

V 1, lone orne for a le\\ d<.n., '' J' too 
bu~y enJO)' mg hfe to he depn.~.,,ed for 
long he learned the upper \aile) b) 
heart. all the \\ a) from the lam1 tile to the 
black.top road. Th1.., v.a., her \aile\- Ill 
the crayfi h, the ti ..,h. the mar., he.,. e\ en 
the ch1ckens. All e\ccpt 101 that huge 
raccoon whom she still hated He lo\ed 
crayfish al o. and v.a, s1mpl} too b1g for 
a small female mmk. to dnve U\\ ay. 

Other mmk pas~ed through the \alley 
on the1r \\ ay to the b1g m·er but d1dn t 
stop long enough to d1.,turb \ 1 and her 
ea~) ~ay of hfe. he hk.ed 1t here Oh. 
the raccoon upset her. but ba.,1call) hte 
was good. One mght 1n earl) autumn. 
the unfamiliar sound ot baymg hound~ 
shattered the sti II of Keg Valley Th1 1\ 

scared Vi and he crouched m her den, 
h~tening to the hound~ who .... ta) ed at the 
base of a bio tree for \\hat .... eemed hk.e c:-
fore\er. Then a bnght ltght Lame. and a 
loud "crack" echoed throughout the 
peaceful \alley. Now ... he had the upper 
valley all to herself. 

Vi lived in peace here in Keg HollO\\, 
a beautiful valley with miles of :rream. 
plenty of small fish, lots of crayh~h _and 
no big raccoons. Early the next spnng. 

• 
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V1 succummed to a feeling he didn 't 
understand. She began to wander and 
left her beloved Keg Hollow, the deli
Cious crayfi h, the delectable fi h and the 
chickens. She wandered up Sleepy Hol
low, where she got m a fight w1th another 
nunk Both were cratched up, but neith
er were hurt. She became acquamted 
with a huge male mink on the upper end 
of Sleepy Hollow, but their romance 
ended shortly and both went on their 
ways. Her coat wa becoming more 
beautiful each day and she took good 
care of it. Trappers prized her coat, 
furriers paid a fortune for it and fancy 
ladtes coveted it. But all thi was un
known to the four new little pelts that 
snuggled up to her later that spring. Her 
bfe changed drastically now. Oh, he 
sti11ltked to snoop in every nook, but she 
JUSt d1d not have the time anymore. One 
of her young caused her to be especially 
upset The little one ju t loved to wander 
and snoop, ometimes in the middle of 
the day and m the ram! Vi did not 
remember that th1s exact behavior was 
hers not long ago. 

Early that fall, with her four young 
followmg, she returned to Keg Hollow 
where life had been so good . But now, 
things were different. A big male mink 
with the most vile temper in mink history 
now claimed the upper keg as his own. A 
coyote had a den on the terrace and there 
was no room for Vi and her family. One 
of her young lost a battle with an evil
tempered mink, and the next dawn Vi 
and her remaining youngsters left Keg 
Valley forever. Vi retraced her earlier 
SOJOurn, stopped at a chicken hou e to 
teach her k1ts how to convert a chicken 
into a supper, passed back through the 
small Iowa town and eventually found 
Eilweiler Slough, where she had started 
hfe in the dim recesses of her memory. 
The marsh was just full of crayfish, 
muskrats, little fi h, and clams. It was a 
nunk's paradise. It was home! 

Two of Vi's young fell prey to the old 
' trapper that lived in the small town on the 

edge of the marsh. Vi's remaining 
daughter soon took off to make a life of 
her own, leaving Vi alone once again. 

******* * * 

V1, the enthusia tic mink, still lives in 
E1lweiler Slough on the outhem edge of 
the glac1al plain in central Iowa -
dodgmg muskrat trap , feeding on cray
fish , fish and occasionally muskrats. She 
sttll snoops in every nook at the marsh 
edge, is still enthusiastic about life and 
still simply loves rain . 

CLASSROOM CORNER 

Most of us aren 't th1nkmg of m ects at thi time of year, but m the wanner months 
they aren 't ea y to forget. You can find them everywhere - m your yard. the forest. 
streams, building • and the a1r In ects are a very diverse group wh1ch has adapted to 
all kinds of habitats. Try to 1dent1fy a few that are commonly found m Iowa 

QUIZ 
Name an in ect that: 

1. Races about on water without breakmg the surface.-----------
2. Has but one patr of wmgs 
3. Has a hfe cycle of 17 ye~ 
4. Had fo II ancestors with wmgspreads of 30 inches.--------- --
5. Attracts a mate '-"lth fla~hmg hghts __________ _ 

6. Is most Important economically -----------
7. Common beetle around hghts m June -----------
8. Kno""n for smgmg by rubbmg wmg 
9. Small, dome-shaped , w1th polka-dotted wings.----------

10. An aquatic larva that builds a ca e for it elf of sand, bits of sucks, etc. ____ _ 
11 . Gaudy day time msects w1th large scaled wings that are often held together 

above the body at rest. -----------
12. Front wing thickened at base and membranous at tip - the tip overlapping at 

rest- mouth parts to form a sucking beak. --------- - -
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EN'S DIARY 
B\ }ern Hmhen 

Green Bay Bottoms 

---

I hadn't been back to the Green Bet} 
bottom!> m year\ and I JUSt couldn't rew ... t 
tummg ofT at Wever and dn" mg dm\ n 
aero s tho~e Oat bonomlands tO\\ard the 
Mi tsstppt Rt\er M} mmd ~andereJ 
back to m} first asstgnmenr m Lee 
County year... ago The State of Lee . I 
used to calltt It wa\ unusual count!) and 
we had \orne unu\ual regulatton-, back 
then. One of them was the "htgher 
limits." The law~ were set one way 101 
the maJority of the state and then rcaJ. 
"the Mtssts\tppt and Mts oun Rtvcr., 
and inlalld waters of Lee Count)." gt" 
ing htgher fishmg hmtts m those area., 
The county t<; almo t urrounJed b) 
water wtth the Skunk Rtver on the north. 
the Des Momes Rtver on the south and 
the Mississippt River on the east. I used 
to threaten the central office in De~ 
Moines, "we ' II dig a ditch acro~s the 
remaming northwest comer and cede tt 
from the ~tale " I wa only kiddmg. of 
cour e. 

They've always had a rather spectal 
way of domg thmgs down there. hke the 
two court house and the Sullivan Lme. 
That's right, the county was dtvtdcd in 
half and that's the way it was! One court 
house in Fort Madison and the other in 
Keokuk They use to even divide the car 
licenses plates back then. They all start 
ed with 56- but if the next number after 
that started even (2. 4 or 6) you were 
from north Lee County. and if the) 
started odd ( J. 3 or 5) you were from 
south Lee County. 

The nati ves from Keokuk even have a 
particular way of pronouncing Keokuk 
- " KA-KUK" with a back in the throat 
roll that's very recogmzable. Maller of 
fact I made a good case at a roaJ check 

tn northern lm>v.l \\here I ~as as~tgned 
for the phea ... ant opemng one year When 
I heard the gu} sa) he \\a., from K-E-0 
K-U-K, I asked htm II he kne\\ the local 
game \\arden. Jeri) ll01hen) "Kmm 
htm \\ell .,ee hun all the ume." he 
rephed. tr} mg to .,tmnd relaxed Atter 
some com er.,atton and checkme ht., 

"' " restdent" hunung hcen.,e, I mtroduceJ 
myself He looked rather '>heeptsh and 
admitted he wa'> !rom lllmois. trymg to 
save some money on lw. huntmg hcen\C 
He didn't' 

I drove aero's the Green Ba) bortom., 
to the old pumpmg 'tat ton on the bank ol 
the Mts'>tS'>tppt Rt\·er and looked back 
trymg to locate the old Green Ba} Lake 
Not much left I remembered the stOI) 
about the tune they posted the lake a~ 
state property only to find all the markers 
piled on the wardens front porch the next 
mom mg. 

There's lots of ht.,tOl) to the old Green 
Bay bottoms The f trst year I was there 
we had htgh ~ ater that threatened to top 
the levees A lot of us, mcluding Ken 
Kakac, conservation officer from BUl 
lington, worked stnught through, mght 
and day, helping to keep the area from 
flooding. We did it and a year later got in 
an awful argument over getting an ease
ment for a fishing access acros that 
arne levee. Strange how quickly those 

efforts were forgotten: but we got ll 
worked out Then there \\as the battle 
over the straightenmg of the Skunk Rtv
er, but that \ a whole dtfTerent tory. 

Driving down the gravel road, I re
membered an old man who lived near the 
levee. I drove up on him one spring 
morning, walkmg down the road to
wards a btg flock of Canada Geese. He 

had an old smgle-barrel shotgun tucked 
under ht arm, JU<.,t <.,huftlmg along b) 
h1mself '"Ju t ~here do you think you 're 
gomg')" I asked htm. glancing towards 
thegee e. "ToJatl I reckon'"hesaiJ. 
lookmg rather sadly at the '>hleld on my 
car door "Get m, I'll take )'OU home.·· I 
gave htm ffi} be'>t stem lecture and 
dropped h1m off at hts cabtn The \er: 
next mornmg I found htm again going 
dov. n that same road m the .,dme \\a). 
· Don't }OU e\er quu )" I ac.;ked "Don't 
)OU ever '>ta) home>" he mquired. 
.. O\\ don't let me catch you tr} ing thts 
agam! " I told htm The young warden 
trymg to lecture the old tella made e\en 
me smtle I \\Usn 't ... ure tl he could get 
an) of tho e geese or not. but 1 \\a., doing 
m) best to keep htm out of troublt: 

I left Lee Count\ ">horth after tha; Jnd • • 
moved to Allarnakee Count\ Se\ eral 
) eCl.J"<., later I came dO\\ n to a meeung and 
Jro"e out to the old man ., cabm to 'ee tl 
he wa<., sttll ahve. He an.,wered the door 
sa) mg. "Warden, where the hell ha\e 
you been? I've got .,omethmg I ve been 
.,a\ mg. come on tn'.. We talked and 
chuckled about the oiJ day., <lild then he 
presented me \\lth l\\ o old \\ ooden de
CO}.., .. I found the.,e tn a bru"h pile on 
the m·er and l'\e been sa\ mg em tor 

~ 

you. I kne\\ you'd be back' fhe\ re 
youn. with my thank c.; " 

tlting on my mantle nO\\, a., I write . 
are rwo of my most pmed plhse..,'>IOn' 
handmade and handpamted. rehque' of 
a by-gone era and a Jo.,t art I \ e hJd 
se"eral collector.. II) to bu) them from 
me for years nO\\ (and the\ ve come 
up ~ 1th orne prett) gooJ offer..) but 
I ah\ a} tell them '>Ome thmg' JU!'>t 
can't be bought or ~oiJ, the)' 're JU~t ton 
preciou . Like an old man's \\Ord. 
"Thanks." 

Venison Patties in Milk Gra'') 

I'· 2 lb . ground vem ·on 
1,'2 lb. ground pork 
I T poultry ea oning 
YK t p. ground nutmeg 
Salt and pepper to ta te 

Mix well and form into patttes. Flour 
out ide and brown well in fat. remove to 
plate. Re erve three tablespoons fat m 
killer, and three tablespoons flour and 

mix well , crapmg up all the bro\\ ned 
btt from bortom of skillet SIO\\I} add 
I Y2 cup cold water and 11 

·, cups ~old 
milk, stirring with wire whtsk or tork 
Bring lowly to boi I, sur unttl tt thtc~en;; 
Salt and pepper to taste. Place patttes m 
gravy, tum heat down and simmer cov
ered for about 25 minutes. erve \\ tth 
mashed potatoe . 
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Plant Tale of the Month 
Reading Winter's Signs 
A we all know, the \'vinter 'lea\on 

induces dormancy m most of Iowa's 
native plant spec1es. It i a ume when 
mo1sture 1s bound up in the form of tee 
and snow and 1s unavailable to plant~ for 
normal biological functions. Thus, for 
plants, a winter climate is much like a 
desert habitat 

In order to surv1ve such a hoo.;ttle 
change m the envtronmenr , plant~ have 
evolved a mechamsm to consene and 
reduce water lo~~ and consumpuon dur
ing the wmter Th1s process l'i knm" n a 'I 
dormancy and 1s most evident m our 
native woody spec1es. 

The process starts in late fall with leaf 
drop. The point at which the leaf i\ 
attached to the tw1g produces a protec
tive layer to seal the wound whtch oc
cur . Th1s layer IS called a leafscar and 
serves to insulate the tw1g from the harsh 
dry affect of severe winter w tnd~ . 
Likewise, the embryonic flower and leaf 
tissues are protected by specia lized 
leaves called bud scales and protective 

leave . Botamsts. who can't afford to go 
dormant dunng the w 1nler. have learned 
to read the \anabll lt) that occurs m 
shape, s1ze and color of leaf cars and 
buds. By knowmg the "signs," they can 
ea ily tdentify spectes of woody plants m 
the winter conditions. 

Thi accompanying photo i of a win
ter twig which is found fairly commonly 
m Iowa and can be 1denttfied vel) ea lly 
by iu mustard yellow colored bud It 1s 
beuer known a bmernut hickorJ but 
some regional folk call it yellow bud 
hickory (Car\'a cordiformis) . 

In the pring the yellow bud will 
unfurl into a dense cluster of compound 
leaves and pendant flowers characteris
tic of the black walnut family to which 
it belongs But you do not have to wait 
for spring to enJOY the e outdoor won
ders- wh) not take a hike in the wood 
thiS wmter and have orne fun learn
ing winter trees by their twig and bark 
characteri tics? 

Prorile B~!,~os~n~~gered Species Arrow Arum 
(Peltandra virginica) 

The arum family, Araceae. i well 
represented in Lowa, with such common 
member as Jack-i n-the-pulpit and 
green-dragon. It also contains more 
unusual species such as calamus and 
skunk cabbage. The rare t member, one 
that is termed 'endangered' , is Arrow 
Arum (Pelrandra \'irginica) . Aero the 
country, it is fai rl y common in the 
eastern United States. being found 
from southern Mame to Florida and 
Texas, west to Michigan , outhern 
Missouri and Louisiana. 

In Iowa, a single small colony was 
known in Greene County, but was appar
ently destroyed and we feared the plant 
was gone from Iowa. But Tom Lam
mers, during his Master's degree re
search in Des Moines County, found a 
large colony. 

It grows in shallow water and 
swamps. At first glance it looks much 
like Arrowhead, so perhaps we have 
overlooked other colonies. 

It is a rare Iowa plant, worthy of your 
auention. Let us know 1f you should find 
other colonie . 
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IT ALL DEPEND ON YOUR 

When a thLrd grader sits in class, ltttle 
fingers diligently removmg the choco
late chip from a cookie during supposed 
learning t1me, you've got to be wonder
ing, "Are we getting our money's worth 
out of today's education?" 

But watch a little longer, and listen to 
the teacher while the 25, intensely mter
ested e1ght-year-olds fumbl e w1th 
crumbs on a de k normally d1sarrayed 
with books, papers, and pencils 

"Okay, you have the chips separated 
from the cook1es," says the teacher. 
"Now, put them back, just the way you 
fou nd them! " Unfettered c ri es of 
"That's impossible .. . We can 't do that 

C ' . th h' ·~.. fill .. . an t we JUSt eat e c 1ps . .. . 1 
the classroom. 

In a classroom that has expenenced 
the chocolate chtp mining activity, you 
can bet a weekend m Las Vega that you 
are gettmg your money's worth. You can 
be thankful , too, that third graders are 
learning, through experience, the com
plex lessons of environmental impacts 
from ' mining of mineral . No, they 
canno the chip back exactly the 

way they were But, maybe, 1f the) 
would have planned a ltttle m the begm
ning, the ch1ps m1ght have fit back 
together better Perhaps, by using a sharp 
knife to cut them out neatl y, then han
dling them gently, and pulling them aside 
in order, they could be brought bad. 
together. That IS not unlike what modem 
stripminers must do when follow mg 
government ordered regulation tn re
claiming the land that the) devastate tn 
their mineral extractions. 

The chocolate ch1p minmg activity 1s 
one of about 170 lessons in probably the 
most modern , effective, and valuable 
packaged programs available to chool 
teachers today. The program i OUT
LOOK. It wa developed in Iowa - a 
state among the national leaders in edu
cational excellence - and has been in at 
lea t 600 Iowa classrooms over the past 
two years. OUTLOOK 1s an environ
mental education enrichment program. 
That is, from kindergarten through the 
twelfth grade, OUTLOOK lessons on 
environmental learning are meant to be 
infused into existing courses of srudy. lt 

1~ not a cumculum m H..,elf OUTLOOK 
fits neatly mto readmg. \Hiting. <nd 
anthmet1c, even mto ..,OCicll ~tudte~ art , 
and econom1cs. But that Jll"t doesn 't 
happen. A teacher cannot JU~t p1ck up the 
OUTLOOK packet and make 11 work 
Like any le son of ~iubstance. eftec.uve 
use of OUTLOOK requ1re' trammg 
teachers m it use More than 600 educa 
tors have recen eel that training and 
some of thetr remark.., can he ... een 'cat
tered throughout th1.., art1cle 

There is orne "mag1c" in OUT-_ 
LOOK, which is the comb1ned etlort ot 
the Universi ty of Northern Iowa. the 
Iowa Department or Publtc Jn,tructJOn. 
the Iowa Natu• al Hcntage I ·oundatton. 
and the Con ef\·auon Comm1..,...10n As
soctate Profes or D:n 1d k C 1lle). C'\Jl. 
who has had a weahh of c\.penence m 
teachtng teachers hO\\ to teal h cla1m~ . 
" I have never een ,1 teache1 m .,ef\Ke 
training program rece1ved so po,lltvel) 
by teachers, then used tn the cla~sroom 
by such a high percentage ot those 
teachers a OUTLOOK .. MtCalley 
speci fie the magic: c 
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8\· Ross Harnso11 

"F1rst, all of the OUTLOOK activi
ties were written by teachers and tested 
m classrooms before they were ap
proved So. we know they are practical. 

"Second, part of the trammg teachers 
rece1ve m usmg OUTLOOK is to sho\\ 
how the OUTLOOK actlvtties will be 
mcorporated mto their classroom . So, 
the teachers work out all the bugs in how 
to use the matenals before they go back 
to school. 

"Third , OUTLOOK training is fun 
for the teacher, fun for the students, yet it 
~s obvious that its lessons are critically 
Important if we are to have sound natural 
resource conservation." 

McCalley also believes part of the 
magic involves revival of a teaching 
method - the Learning Cycle as pro
posed by Dr. Robert Karplu'l . After 
gammg experience with an environ
mental situation m the lirst phase of the 
cycle, students are led next to a problem 
resolution phase. Then, students mu t 
apply the resolution technique to a simi
lar type of problem, thereby completmg 
the cycle. 

AJI aspects of the environment are 
addressed by OUTLOOK The four 
grade levels of the activHy packets -
K-2. 3-5. 6-8. and 9- 12 - each center 
around I I top1c .,pheres 

Alf Land use 
Communi() Population 

re pons1b1hl) dynamic., 
Natural habitats Mmeral resources 
Heritage Soil 
Producuon and !Iuman habitats 

distnbution Water 

Each of those topic spheres are mte
grated with s1x underlying themes: 

Aesthetics Life style 
Energy flow Stewardship 
Interdependency Cultural e"olut1on 

While complex tn <.,tructurc . OUT 
LOOK 1s easily taught to teachers . and 
they to the1r students. lea\ mg almost no 
tone unrurned tn makmg the em Iron-

ment an Important but fun to study. part 
of educat1on 

To be ehg1ble to obtain and u..,e OUT
LOOK matenaJ .... teacher.., mu<.,t enroll tn 
the spec1al m-sef\ ICtng dav .. cs conduct
ed in the summer by professors of UNI 
with assistance of the Department of 
Public Instruction and the Conservation 
Commission. The week-long classes for 
teachers are run at the commission's 
Springbrook Conservation Education 
Center, just north of Guthne Center. 
Costs for each teacher is $225, but 
through a lot ot effort by persons who 
feel OUTLOOK should be In every 
classroom, most teacher'> have to pay 
only $75 each. For that $75. educators 
receive two college cred1ts at UNI (trans
ferable to any umversity m the coun
try), food and lodgtng. the OUTLOOK 
packets. and five days jam packed 
with Jeammg 

The $75 each teacher pays leaves 
$ 150 short of the actual costs to tram in 
OUTLOOK. The story of where the rest 
comes from is almost inspirational. Last 
spring, when the lield employees of the 
commission, and numerous county con
servation boards, explained OUTLOOK 
to their local community sportsman 
clubs, civic organizations, Soil Conser
vation District Boards, and other indi
viduals and groups, 140 of those who 
heard of the program donated almost 
$28,000! In amounts from $10 to $4,000 
local community support, dunng these 
tough times. has been phenomenal to get 
their local teachers trained m environ
mental education. 

Another novel source of funds has 
been the Iowa Wildlife m Art Sale and 
Exhibition, sponsored by the commis-

sion and Natural Hentage Foundation 
The flfSt show. last Apnl, resulted tn 75. 
$150 scholarships to teachers Artists 
who old works at the <.,hov. <.ontnbuted 
20 percent of their sale pnces to OUT 
LOOK. After deductmg all the costs to 
put on the art shov. $11 ,250 m Immedi
ate profits were reah7ed. all for the 
teachers Much credit for the success of 
the sho\\ must go to nationally promi
nent artist Maynard Reece of Des 
Moines who pamted, and totally donated 
for the Governor\ auction. a special 
piece JUSt for the occasion . It ~old for 
$20,000, and prints of that work (a few 
are stiJJ available at $145 each qu ite a 
bargam for a 500 limited edition of 
Reece's) are bringing in additional reve
nue every day. 

We are all hopeful that next year's art 
show-Apnl 20-21 m Des Momes - Is 
even more profitable. We are anx1ou to 
tell tho e mdividuals and orgamzauons 
who gave last year of the need for 
continued generoSit}. And. we expect 
300 to 400 more teachen. to s1gn up for 
the week's trammg at Spnngbrook th1s 
coming June. 

When conservatiomsts say. " It all 
depends on your outlook," you may nO\\ 
assume that response is not a whimsical 
way of getting out of an argument. It is 
qu ite a serious way of hoping for a better 
future by educating our children, today. 

If you are an educator, whether in a 
fonnal classroom of K-12, or a Seoul 
counselor, or a teaching naturalist , 
consider signing up for the 1985 OUT
LOOK sessions now. Contact any 
employee of the Conservation Com 
mission , or write: Duane Toomsen , 
Department of Public In truction , 
Grimes Building, Des Moines, l A 
50319. By acting now, you have a good 
chance for selecting your most pre
ferred dates, plus , you give us a chance 
to help raise your $150 scholarship 
f rom supporting interests in your 
own community. 

A native Iowan, Ross Harrison came back to 
Iowa about J'h years ago to head up the 
Infonnation-Education Section of the com
mission. He has a B .S. in fish and wildlife 
biology and journalism from Iowa State Uni
versity. He spent about 10 years with the 
Kansas Fish & Game Commission and / 1h 
years on a newspaper in Moline, IL. 
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Do you ever wonder how many fish 
are in a body of water? Where do they 
tend to be during a certain season, month 
or day? What percentage of a fish popu
lation is caught by anglers? The e and 
other questions can be an wered. m part. 
by fisheries biologist using the old tech
niques of marking and tagging. 

The marking and tagging of aquatic 
animals, particularly fish, had its origin 
in 1873 when Atlantic salmon were 
tagged on the Penobscot River in Maine. 
The purpose was to determine salmon 
migration patterns. Since that time 
fisheries biologists have tagged many 
thousands of fish m many different loca
tions for many d1fferent reasons. 

Much can be learned by marking and 
tagging fish . Knowledge gained in
cludes rate of recruitment, or the number 
of young fish entering a population due 
to bu ~nortalitv rate, or the number of 
fish h T)()pulation due to death; 
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rate of exploitation, or that part of mor
tality which is due to fishermen catches: 
and, population ej,fimates. or the num
ber of fi h 111 a part1cular lake or stream 
ection. AI o. other Important popula

tion parameters that can be determmed 
by tagging mclude growrh and age. 
movemellf, nugrarwn pallems. and fish 
behavior. Knowmg the ·e i important 
when making management decisions 
such as fish stocking rates . angling regu
lations, and habitat improvements that 
are designed to protect or improve the 
populations of vanous fic;;h pecie . 

Marking IS defined as any procedure 
which makes fish Identifiable. either as 
an individual or member of a group. The 
ideal marking method would include a 
mark which is permanent, easily recog
nized, inexpensive, and has no effect on 
growth , mortality. or behavior. Such a 
mark probably docs not exi t; however. 
biologists try to select a method which 

best meet the e qualtt1eo., and alo.,o f1h the 
needs and objectives of their o.,tud) 

Group marking tcchntquco., are meth
ods which do not Ill\ oh e taggmg The) 
are u eel ''hen identl1 1ca11on of indi' iJ
uaJ fi h 1 not nece')c;;af) ,md large group~ 

of fi h need to be o.,tudJed \ good 
example would be fin d1ppmg ,1 number 
of fish in order to estimate a populauon 
siLe . Netting and surve) mg angler~· 
catches and comparing unmarked to 
marked individuab then o.,hed.., hght on 
the total number of fi..,h 111 the lake 
Markmg include fin cl1ppmg. punchmg 
or branding. Chemical markmg mclude~ 
the u e of tain . tattoo'>. or radiOJCU\'e 
matenal . Of all the markmg method., fin 
clippmg is b) far the mo..,t popular It I') 
inexpensive. requinng onl) the cost of 
labor and a good pair of :-.c ts')nr:-.. 

However if the movement or mdJvJd-, 
ual fish needs to be detem1ined. l1sh are 
usually tagged. Taggmg I' the attach-



ment of a foreign object, usually with a 
serial number, which allows identifica
tiOn of mdividual fish. This method i 
expens1ve with typical tags costmg be
tween 10 to 25 cents each. A popular tag 
cons1sts of a mall piece of pla~tic par
tially mserted by a needle into the fish 
flesh and anchored. 

The newest method of tagging fish is 
called biotelemetry. This method can be 
the most expensive per fish tagged and 
tnvolves the u e of radio or ultrasonic 
equ1pment. B1otelemetr}' is gam1ng 
rap1d popularity due to its abiltty to 
continuously monitor fish movement. A 

' typical unit for small fish (2-3 pounds) 
measures Y.t inch by 2 inches and weighs 
approximately l ounce. Ir might com
monly last six months. The cost of an 
individual transmitter is approximately 
$125 and a good scanning receiver 
around $1 ,500. The small transmitters 
are etther placed externally on the fish or 
surg1cally 1mplanted in the body cavity. 
Rad1o or sound pulses are then picked up 
~y a sensitive receiver with a large TV
like antenna mounted in a boat. Tracking 
range varies considerably due to equip
~ent design and environmental condi
tions; however, distance in excess of a 

. mile have been reported. 

The information from biotelemetry 
studies are providing biologists w1th 
insights to mdiv1dual fish behavior 
patterns. It tell biologists where the 
fish spends most of its time, how often 
and far 1l moves and the types of habi
tats it prefers for spawning, feeding 
and other activities . This type of in for
mation is well worth the higher cost of 
the equipment. 

Many fishing clubs and individual 
fishermen ask how they can mark fish 
Some have a des1re to conduct the1r own 
research prOJCCt on fish movement. Most 
are discouraged from doing so. It is easy 
to imagine the confusion that would 
occur if all fishermen decided to start 
their own tagging project. However, ang
lers should contact their area fisheries 
biologist if they initiate a tagging study. 
He or she can help determine if tagging is 
really needed. 

Fi h marking and tagging prov1des 
biologists with a variety of informat1on 
It is important to both fish and anglers 
that good data is collected. Fishermen 
catching a tagged fish should report it to 
their local Conservation Officer or the 
Iowa Conservation Commission, Wal
lace State Office Building, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50319. 

Tagging fish with numbered tags (left) 
is an inexpensive method of monitoring 
fish movement population numbers 
and angler success. By keeping track of 
fish, biologists can help fishermen, like 
those on Spirit Lake above, find their 
quarry on even large bodies of water. 

Tom Boland is a fisheries management biolo
gist at Bellevue. He received a B .A . degree 
from the University of Northern Iowa and an 
M.S. in Aquatic Biology from the University 
of Wisconsin at LaCrosse. 
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Iowa\ populatton seem to be com 
prised of three pnmary group of people 
There are those tndtvtduals who have the 
time and can afford to move to wam1er 
climates in the wmtertime and e~capc the 
freezing cold and snow of Iowa '1> wm 
ters . There arc also those people who 
attempt a practice typtcally characteristic 
of coldblooded am mal - hibematton 
These people prefer to stay mdoors 
through the wmter months rather than go 
out tn the mclement weather Most 
Iowans have learned to survive the cold 
winter cltmate by finding activities that 
keep thetr blood pumping and relieve 
what could be the boredom of winter. 

There arc many activities available to 
Iowans m the wtnter months includmg 
huntmg. tee ftshmg, cross-country and 

downhill skung. tcc skatmg. and sno\<\ 
mobiling. The medta has done a good 
JOb of documenung the parttctpauon m 
mo t of these '>pons. but many people 
would be surprised to find out that Iowa 
ranks fifth of 50 states in the number 
of registered snowmobiles. This large 
interest has lead to one of the lar 
ger snowmobtle tratl programs in the 
United States 

Owners of snov. mob ties mu t regtster 
their machmes wnh the county recorder 
biennially (every two year ). This regts 
tration costs $12 for each two-year pen
od and a $1 writing fcc is charged. The 
registration fee is placed in a state 
snowmobile fund which is administered 
by the Iowa Conservation Commission 
On an annual basts. thi provides 

.. 

cross 
$360.000 to de\elop and mamta 'n 
..,no\<\mobt1e tratl.., One half ot tht" 
mone) ts used enure I) on "tate O\\ ned 
land for the de\'elopment of tratb The 
other one-half, approxunatcl) $180.000 
per year, is provided to county conser
vation boards and muntcipalittcs for the 
same purpo e . 

Approximate!) 80 percent of the tmil 
S) stem m IO\\ a ts found m the dttche" 
adJommg tate and count) road\\ays 
Development mclude.., the con..,rrucuon 
of bndges to cross ra' mes and wet area.,. 
gates to allow passage through pm ate 
fences to gain access to the 20 percent ot 
the trai ls that are on private lamb through 
lease agreements, and the cleanng of 
dangerous obstacles found m tratl path., 
These development co..,ts make up <lP 



Quality, scenic trails, like the one shown aJ left, can be enjoyed throughout the 
state, particularly in northern counties. A major cost is trail maintenance in the 
form of numerous groomers like the one below. These machines are expensive, but 
weU worth the investment. 

ow a By Bob Walker, Administrator ofCoumv Comervarion Board Programs 

n proxtmately 5 percent of program costs. 

1 ~ The maJOr invcMment in Iowa' snow-
ed mobile trail program i!, for snowmobile 
lhe ' tr~ il . groomers. Someday as you are 
XI drivmg down a state or county roadway 
r 
~ 

' 
' 

' 

l 

you may see one of these large caterpil
l~r-type machines operating in the road 
dttch The machine pulls a device caJled 
a groomer drag that scarifies the existing 
surface and then smooths and packs that 
surface Thts provides a flat solid surface 
for snowmobile~ to be operated upon 
safely This also creates a much more 
enjoyable and safe ride than an un
groomed dnch where drifts. and hidden 
obstacles may be found beneath the 
snow's surface. Twenty-s ix of these 
machines are located strategically in the 
northern one-half of Iowa and each can 

groom approximately 150 mi les of trai l 
on a regular basis. Duri ng the 1984-85 
winter, approximately 3,850 mile of 
snowmobile trails will be groomed for 
winter enthusiasts in Iowa. If you hap
pen to see one of these large groomers 
operating in a ditch in your area, you can 
be happy to know that your local county 
conservation board in cooperation with 
the State Conservation Commi sion and 
local snowmobile clubs are provtd ing 
safe , quaJity trails for the snowmobilers 
of your area. You should also be aware 
that 95 percent of the cost of thi pro
gram is prov1ded by snowmobile regi -
tration fees and the remamder comes 
from donation of money by local snow
mobile clubs and a limited quantity from 
locaJ county con ervation boards. 

As with most program , the success of 
Iowa's snowmobile trails is a result of a 
cooperative effort, in this case between 
the Iowa Conservation Commission, the 
county conservation boards, and local 
snowmobile clubs. ln addition, a great 
deal of leadership and valuable ideas 
have been provided by the Iowa State 
Snowmobile As ociation which repre
sents the organized nowmobiler of 
Iowa. If you ever have suggestions for 
improvements, you should either contact 
the Iowa Con ervation Comm1ss1on or 
the Iowa State Snowmobile A octat1on. 

The next time you anticipate a boring 
winter day, contact one of your friend 
who owns a snowmobile and experience 
the excitement of rid ing a safe, groomed 
trail in your vicinity. 
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